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MERICAN SHIP SCORED HIT AND U-BO-
AT WAS PUT OUT, REPORTS U. S. COLLEGE BALL STAR

JLOW-U- P OF YANKEE PITCHERS IT HAPPENS IN THE BEST REGULATED FAMILIES MAJORITY OF GOLF CLUBS WILL
PUTS EDDIE PLANK IN POSITION iIIA
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'liMN DISPENSE WITH CUPS AND P
TO DEMAND A SWELL CONTRACT j I Thought i d QviY 1 1 V vjf:,
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IN TOURNAMENT PLAY THIS YEAR
DEAR OF

- - K. V SCUT OUTLTS $ w W y flix-- . r-- X. You
Veteran Southpaw Fits Ideally Into Hug-- GAiSSfpnvii TCH?r

--x
Ni. SwJY ' Several Organizations Will Instead Give

gins's Dire Need of Smart and Dependable Thrift Stamps to Winners Red Cross Tou-
rnamentsBoxman and Coach of Uncertainties on Memorial Day and the Fourth '

17CK Is one thins hiu! what la Known ns "vlslnn" Im flomrthitiR
- different, but It Is hard to tell one from the other, (looil fortune alone

"Ifiiy decide many breaks, but the power
what Is likely to happen ulso has an

Duck HerzoR Is u mighty lucky mnn
IWys break his way when ho tackles

Mine, but It would be foolish to say that
ir all tlmo Is a craps shooter. This

psychologist." His hunches aro based
liut upon the worklntr of tho principles
Joes further than the other fellow.

It may or It may not be luck, but

Is
most

outfit,

Remarkable

to tend
occasional Inning.

as figuring goes.
u

tho crow
highbrows ft

merely drawing card.
rauj-- mid mid always ho

Kilillo wIkc bird,

Assignment.
With only veteran, and ho

manager something nt onco
usual situation awaits

: ow is In an Ideal position to best little baseball contract of hli
i ntlre baseball career, forgetting Federal t.caKuo days. Miller Hug-- I

is up against the ancient Yankee Jinx of n faltering pitching depart- -

i Fient, and ho must get busy to bolster. And he needs Just tho sort of a
layer as tho Gettysburg veteran a man who not only can stop mid
Itch a article of ball, but who can Instruct uncertain
mrlers. Plank is ideal party for

Already Huggins up In tho
uncertain quantity, Yank""

to Improve- - his box department or tho
and right at start of .vcar.
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the second Washington game and tho rest tho heaving material has failed
lo come through true to training camp dope. Love, Mogridge, Thormahten,

lonroe, Russell and McGraw have
le done before there Is u ghost a chanco of keeping a rospcctablo pace.
Plank the technical property of the Yanks, is the nno best bet sight
And It would bo surprising If special
trlng tho veteran sldewheelcr time.
forage at Gettysburg taking things

Things
In

clinivHiion of

do

In

Cnklwrll In
of

of
Is In

to

present situation with the keen prophetic ability of IJuck Hereon.

by way of dismissing tho Herzog eplyodo and the subject of
chance, It has developed that Herzng's last and finishing shot

at putting over his holdout was that Inflcldcr Jimmlo Smith was
sick in a hospital, and as ho could not bo delivered to Boston
as a part of tho trade, the whole thing was off unless McGraw
coughed up.

French Officers Great Baseball Rooters
ACCORDING to reports, the llrltlsh sports public is taking to baseball In
Co. a manner that promises to give tho great American same a certain

In that country after tho war. The fact that the Canadians weio
iO strong for It and htartcd their cousins on tho right track by
:amp games In England beforo the arrival of tho United States soldiers
nade things rlpo for an organized form of play which has resulted through
he formation of the Anglo-Amcrlc.- in Rasehall League. This organization,
leaded by Latham, expects soon to bo under way doing missionary
vork throughout England.

From surface Indications In this country, however, tho Frenchman
rould appear to be more subject to baseball fovor than his Allied brother
icross the channel. The Englishman Is a phlegmatic and methodical party,
Thlle the Frenchman Is emotional, nnd tlirMlfi of tho kind that baseball
provides hit him more violently than they do his tnoro dignified neighbor.
3aseball a man throw up his hat and whoop, and tho Frenchman is
i better whooper-u- p and hat-heav- er than the I'rltlshcr.

Here Is the way French oDlecrs over tho sport as told by a.
tVashlngton scribe:

'"I am decsgust wlz zee Wnltalr Johnson,' said n young lieu-

tenant ns ho paid a bet of $10 to a certain llritish artillery olllcer after
Monday's game. 'My American friends zay ho Is zee goods. I think
16 Is zee fragment of fromage." When the Yanks dropped a palpitating
imstlme to the Senators by tho narrow count of 7 to 0 the French olllccrs
ivere completely enraptured. They went Into frcnzlos of Joy as Clrinitli's
men came from behind in the eighth Inning and took tho lead. When
3hanks tore off a long three-bas- smash to tho right field fence, scoring the
run that evened the score, a French captain near tho press stand seemed
Dn the point of throwing an apoplectic fit.

it nTEE big hect,' ho yelled madly. 'I know uot what eet is all
U about, but, mon dlcu, I got

go bust.' "

Two Brave Rookies
IWO Boston Braes rookies have
In peculiar roles. lckland, outfielder

Interesting records or have taken part
secured from Indianapolis and

who shows great Hashes of speed, went
fielding record.' Playing In

s alone, and jet during the entiru year maao only two orrors. His
elding average therefore was .991. He
ookle, as he played in the Federal

chanco

effort,

as his first chance as a real big leaguer.
Conway was the bntMiiau of the Eastern League last season
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KEISER CAPTURES

PENN SWIM TITLE

Captain Gains Leg on Bid-- j
die Trophy in Taking

Half-mil- e Crown

RELAY TEAMS SELECTED

Swimming a beautiful race, but fall- - of
Ing tn lme the necessary opposition to is
ninlio excellent time, Jimmy Kclser.
captain of the rnlerslty of I'ennsyl- -

j vanla swluiiulug team, yesterday won
the half-mll- o championship and g.ilned

in leg on the Diddle Cup In tho Welght- -

innu Hall swimming pool. Kelser's time
of 13 minutes :M seconds was '.'S

' seeoiids hlower ihnn the record cstnb- -
llflioil by Joo Uusscll, of last
year's team.

Kvlser was hard pressed at no time
Iln dictated tho pace from tho start
and necr w.is In danger. Don Leopold,
tho former Central High athlete, fin-

ished
as

seuind. but was more than two
lengths In thP rear. Ho trailed Kclser
over tho entire course. For twenty-tw- o

of the tv.cnty-tlv- n laps Leopold went
smoothly Fiom that point to the finish
Kolser put moro power In Ills strou
and breezed home without any opposi-
tion. Doubtless he could hae bettered
lib own linio If forced to extend him-
self
Holcombc Was Third

Hoicombe. a newcomer at the Hed
and Uluo Institution, flnlttied third,
neaily two minutes In tho rear of
Kelser. clodfrey gave an excellent ac-

count
Inof himself and put up a game

flgh'. for thlid place, but was nosed out
In the final lap. Allen, one-tim- e West
Philadelphia ftar, was fifth in 15 min-

utes 38 seconds
Jimmy Shryock, a former I'enn swim

captain, now u top tcrgeant In the prd-nonc- e

Department, was present and
ait"d as one of tho timers. The Fhry-ock- s

wire famous In Penu swimming
history, as John nr.co captained a. l'enn
team and was an Intercollegiate r.

"Jimmy" was stationed at Camp
Wheeler all winter and stopped here for
u faw days en route "over theie."
Davis Takes "110"

I'red (Snow) Davis, one time hero at
Mcicersburg, the school which has pro-

duced many famous athletes, yesterday
won the quarter mile In the relay tryouts
on Krankllu Klcld, covering the distance
In 51 3 htconds This was the sam
time made by Dewey Hcdgers In winning
tho freshman quarter on Wednesday.

Irwin trailed Davis at the finish, one
yard In tho rear. Hayinond was third
nnd Drennan fourth. Tho one-mil- e team
probably will bo composed of Irwin.
Davis, Hayniond and Oustafson. The
latter did not start, but his record Jus-
tifies Coach Itobcrtson In awarding him
a ploce on the quartet. a

Four-Mil- e Tryouts
Tryouts also were held for the four- -'

mllo team. Hnrey Price, the former
Northeast runner, won with about two
yards to spare. Maxwell was second,
Cummlngs third nnd Viverlto fourth.
The time, 4:44 Hat, was slow, and It Is
evident that . Coach Robertson Is not
going to have a four-mil- e team that will

; cut much of a figure In the relays.
j The trials for tho sprint medley and
distance medley teams will be held this
afternoon. IJoth of these championships

j will bo staged on the first day of the re-

lay carnlal on April 26.

Amateur Notes

miner II. V. would like to arrnnire cam's
with any twelve and thirteen year old teams
having ground' Joaeph Cor v 111. 2110 boutll
Nineteenth atreet

Alumni of II. O, II. has reorganized for
the comlnK aeaaon anil would Ilka to enrage
tramei with any eliehteen-vear-ol- d uniformed
team which play on Hundaji. Carl Sklar.
J45S North lxjuclai latreei.

I.elperillle I. C. ha a same open for
.Inrll J0 for a. fully uniformed nine Phone
Cheater PUG and aak for William Connor

Xnrlierth I). II. ('. haa reorganized for the
eisulng year and would like to hear from
isime of the leading traveling teama. All

will be turned over to the American
lied C'riaa Fred Waller, manager rhona
Narberth 151T J.

Park Kdce. a flrst-claa- a aemlprofeaalonal
traveling team, wlahea gamea with aquada
In Pennsylvania, New Jersey and Delaware,
Feetehore teams preferred for Saturdays,
Hundaya and holidays. II. Foster, 100 South
Sixtieth street.

Whit Kleohanfs A. A. Is without a game
for April 27. and would like to hear from
fast flrst-claa- a traveling teams. 11, h. Neu,
manager, S'JlS Island road.

First Ilnteh Traveling will hare a strong
team thla year and would like to arrange
ramea with rluha havt ig home grounds In
Philadelphia and New Jersey W I). Dot-wa-

ir.apsaer 337 Norln Sixteenth street,
or phone Diamond 25117 W

I'hltmera A. A. traveling team would
like to hear from s teama hay-
ing grounds. Edwin Leech, manager 21 IT
nortn rryuv aiepvi

i, Mmm liaMeat imw aaJ asTrrsasi a tmt Wt
PRBmMMii r iisnlailmK'.iB'-aa-
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l ThiMK HE'S AM IDEAU
MP.NJ AMVHOUJ-HTr?rA- M

HIO "Mll.r WONJUERPUl.
H6' excepTiOMAt.

lee magee is first player
TO GET FIVE

Former Fed Star Gets
Great Come-Bac- k Start
Before Home - Town
Fans

tweet wh.illng of the old pill
SO.Mi:

been done during tho first games
the season, when tho whaling always

good on account of tho failure of pit, U-

rs to esttud themselves. I.ee Magee
already a Yank, n Broun anil a lied
this season, wus tho first player to pile
up a straight run of IHo hits In IHe
visits to tho plate. This feat was ac-

complished In Wednesday's game nt
Cincinnati against the l'lratts, Pitcher
Hamilton being the ictim. Two of these
swats were of tho two-pl- y arlety.
making his total seven fir the day Nnd

there were only tweKe hits made by
his team his hitting etlliiency was al-

most half of tho general total
On the same day, however, a like

number of hits were made. Outfielder
Massey, of the Uoston Ilr.iics, taking a
similar toll here at the expense of Hur-ler- s

Tlucup anil Woodward. Tills young-
ster, who is Stalllngs's lead-o- ft man, and
who takes a neat swing, wasted one ef-

fort, however, uiul In consequence did
not get a perfect rating In tho day's
clouting returns.

This season I.ee Maieo has been
brought back to the Imleld and Is start-
ing at the regular Job of second packer

the effort to come back beforo home
folks. He certainly was going good In
the game In which ho shown so with the
stlc'.:, for he also copped with tho field-
ing goods. He had a run of eight
straight chances, making his record per-
fect In this respect also. He now Is play-
ing alongside In the Mathewson cavt
with Ttussell Illackburne, Jersey prod-
uct, who Is starting the double plays
Horn the other side of the bag.

As things are starting at Clncln- -

HUGGINS GOES ON TRIP
IN SEARCH OF PITCHERS

Loss of Shawkey and Poor Showing
of Other Twirlers Worry

Midget Manager

New lurk, April 10 Miller Huggins, 1midget manager of the Yanks, is fai
from sathflcd with the team as It stands
todav

After seeing his club In three games I
at Washington, Huggins lert tlie team
on a mysterious mission, and it is bil!
here that he Is In the market for
pllehers

The loss of pitcher Hob Shawkey was
severe blow to the local American

Leaguers, and Huggins. It Is said, will
attempt to land one or possibly two more
experienced pitchers.

Hugglns's dissatisfaction oier the
showing of his p'tehers may become con-
tagious, for with the first week of the !lseason Just closing the box scores show
that the pitchers have been hit hard
In most of the games played to date.

NATIONAL A. A.
Saturday Evening, April 20th

Frankle Hark va. Al Nelson
PatHT llrodrlrk in. Iljrliv f'tikii.

Ilennv Kaufman vs. Chnrlle Toughev .Murray
riiiir tvi.Kemi m, iiurue num i noniilw
i.KW TF.MM.KK vs. TI.RKY llltdllKS

Tlrketa nt Donnghy'a. 33 S. llth St.
Prices 25c 50c $1.00

OI YMPIA A l,r0!"' ani Ha'nlirldrert. . Hnrry Kdn arris, JIgr.
MOMMY KVKNINH. Aritll, 23.MI

Charley Manning vs. Harry 'Until (Irlnnln
!ITTI.!MI I.KIINAKII v. JOK MKMIKI.I,

KUDU'. WMillM) vs. Mild', I'.U'I.SOV
Artie O'l.KAUY is, Johnny JIOHONKV
Josnnr GRIFFITH ti. Jotnnj TILLMAN

I5e. Res., fiOe,73r. Arena, 1. 11.50, Ine.M ar tax

COLLEGE BASEBALL
Pennsylvania vs. Lehigh

mTi'niiw. ArKir. 20
IHANKI.IN KlKtll. !30 P. Jf.

Oenerul AdmUslon, 30r. Iteeerved Keats. SSr.

rmlvria A . V.. Hums & l'eeney, Mtrs.
Ken.-n- ' Av. Somer.et

FHIIMY KVKMMI. AI'KII, I0TII
ANOTIIKH ltNH MIOW

JOB Tt'UKR ts. IIVTTI.INO JIUIiltAY

NATIONAL I.rAOUI! PAmt
ISth and llnntlncdon Streets

rllll.LIKH vs. UOSTON
(lame at S;SO V. M.

Beats en dale at (Umbels' and KpaldlnsV.

RacesToday
AT HAVRE DE GRACE

T 8,CKtl WAIf.Y. anebaiaf ai Wisaiieha.e
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COMEi HOME

EURRV MIGHT AMD IF
HE HAS To GO Our Of
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Uitaivice rJO matter
WHERE

N SA 1CH.. )

STRAIGHT HITS
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PIT PP 11

ill Ll'i! J! ; U
LEE MAGEE

natl, Jve Magee is tlie only Magee reg-

ular, Sherwood being held in the cmcr- -

igeney role. Hlg Brother Sherwood, who
Isn't any kin at all and who Is tho only
one of the hnme entitled to it in fact, is
sitting mi the bench, but Matty has an-

nounced that he w 111 be retained and has
refused to consider a. proposition fiom
Stalling that might help tho hard-presse- d

Hrae chieftain to strengthen
Ills outer works.

3

I

She skys he
DOCSM'T KMOvaJ

The TASje op
LIQUOR - AMD
Yet he's So
PoPUt-tKR-- ME
CGRTAlil-- Y IS
A" FlME. TYPE
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MYERS WILL TRY

FOR NEW RECORD

Dartmouth's Star Pole
Vaulter to Attempt Feat

at Penn Relays

BETTER THAN WItIG H T

Mvers of Dartmouth, will undoubtedly
try for a new world's record at the re-l-

carnival next week. Harry Hlllnian,
coa. h of Mvers, feels sure that his
aulter is capable of making new flcure-s- .

Hlllmau coached tho present record hold-
er, Mau Wright, who In laii' cleared
13 feet IM, inches, doing this tn tho
tryout" for the Olympic team that later
went to Stockholm.

Wright was a grcaf wiultcr but Hill- -
man -- tales that ho thinks that Mycin
lias nil that Wright used to hae. with
several inches longer reach due to his
greater height. During tho winter
Myers Ills aultcil higher than 'Wright
ever did under tho same Indoor condl-- t

oris In practice. Myers has cleared
12 feet 8 Inches, while In a recent meet
In the Dartmouth cago lie did 111 feet C',
inches.

It Is unfortunate that Sherman
l,anders. of tho University of Pennsyl-
vania team, Is not In shape to puh
Myers. Landers has tlone 12 feet 10
Inches, but a recent nttack of pneu-
monia will keep him out of the games
entirely. There Is no ono else capable
of giving Myets a hard fight, though
Cross, of Michigan; of the ty

of the South, and ono or two
others will make him do moro than 12
feet to win. Myers will no doubt win
tho event and then raise the, bar just
over the present llguies and do his best
to clear It.

Though In but few of the other spe-

cial events are new lecords expected,
still the standard of performance In all
of them will be very high Slnclalie
hhould do more than 4 feet In the
shot ; five men, led by llice, of Kansas,
have dope 0 feet hi the high
jump, while several have cleared more

'than 22 feet In the broad jump.

Hy WILLIAM
T WIt.t. to u bad year for tho sllvcr- -

I
nlshed golf clubs hero and all ocr the
country with flatware and silver cups,
medals nnd other things used as prizes.
Somo of tho local clubs will offer prizes
as usual this year, but th great ma
jority of thorn will not go to tho expense
of other years.

(..tiunmlj itt 1n11rtra n SllOtlt VMI'lv'

by the HillaiMplila golf clubs for prizes
.. .... i, ..i....i.ni. nAn.UA nii.K.UUP Ol Ull' Hiii'iuri iiiiifnu'i; i'iuii-- 'iiu!.
last year roiiecieu nnu sponi t.i ior
tropldes. This came from the members
as tbn result of a circular letter and
was made up of oluntary contributions
ranging from $2 to $5. The chairman
of the handicap committee put the situ-

ation up to tho board of governors and
was tnld not to send out any call this
year for contributions.

Thrift Stamps for Prizes -
lnitcadi of holding the usual Saturday

events there will bo n of sweep-- 1

stakes nnd the entrance fee will be two
thrift btiimpH. The total entrance fees
will be split fifty, thirty ani'l twenty and
tho three winners will recele tho
amounts In thrift stamps. A number of
clubs aro offering thrift stamps ns prizes
this year, and while It may seem that
tho giving of thrift stamps is In a way
professionalism. It Is believed that tho
United States Golf Association will take
no definite action one way or the other
and will forget nil about It.

Thero will be moro golf than cer this
year, particularly In lew of the daylig-

ht-saving law, as It will bo possible
In a week or so to play as late as 7:30.
This will make It poralblo for a lot of
men who nre rushed hard with work to
get In nn hour or two two or tlueo days
each week

Red Cross Coir
Two big Hed Cross days aro on the

golfing schedule. Tho United States
will hold another liberty day tournament
all oer the country on the Fourth of
July, nnd the flolf Association has de-

cided to aslc all the local clubs to deiote
Memorial Day to tho Hed Cros.. Tills
will give all tho Philadelphia golfers
two opportunities to help along this
most cscellent war cliarlty. Last year
on tho Fourth of July every man who
played golf gae at least n dollar as
his entrance fee and In some cases dubs
raised more than $1000.

Here are a few more decisions handed
down by tho United States (lo'.f Asso-
ciation In answer to queries from golf-
ers-

Q What Is the correct procedure to
deteimlnc the winner of a two-ba- ll

handicap In which both players aro all
square on the last green?

A. In match play handicap competi-
tion, unless tho two players were in the
finals nnd agreed to play one extra hole
tn decide tho match, nnd same did not
conflict with any local rules governing
the event, tho match must stand as
played. If they were not in the finals
they should play the fewest number of1
holes as the handicap of the player re-- I
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celvlng same N diMsii.i, into fie),tffn,that Is, if one inc- - rv.hr.,l Uirf.strokes from u,0 0,i theysnoum pmy SK holn OUtltlnr. ...
stroke to the hole, as shon on tho sCor
card In order to put it on an equitable
basis.

When Holes Are
Q. In a club m.,ii. .,..

against p.r A after Mavlrr.
nrA-- i.iii"-i- i nwit-f.-

, ;i Mnppi J, P'(lstorm nml conc"il. ,1 tlie i,. ,iiree l10ies
as lost to II, liH opponent u..,..
a card showing four dnu n to pir Whirtwas Hip best fcoro of tlie day ishonMthe committee recognize tM"

A. In a match plnv
l)layer may forfeit or conTede nny i
ber of holes he wishes The car.i .,il
be by the committee for th'reason

Q. A match play tnurt nm-,- t for cluh
consisted or n slsteen anddefeated eight A ef,uilted to n in th

first round of the and II
lost his match In th second round Ij
j eimiiiie in piiiy in ine niaten eight

a. ine ueaien eignt in tQUrn9m.nl
of sixteen players applies only to th
losers In tho first match play round and
11 would not be eligible to play In thatflight. A plnyer who defaults after har.
lng qualified in a sixteen cannot com.
peto in tho beaten eight, as ho Is con.
sldered to have from the

Sleel Shafts Barred
Q. Is tho llso of steel shafts in lf

clubs by the I s ()
A It has been the custom and prj.

cedent to accept ns final th
rulings by the "nil. s nf polf

of the Ilovnl and Ancient Oolf
Club of St Andrews That committee
has decided that the 'use of steel shafts
Is not In accord with the bist interests
of the game. It. thercfi re follows that
this tullng will be ncnptid bv the f ?,
(5. A. ns final unless It Is deemed ad-

visable to make a special exception for
reasons which are lenrded as being of
sufllelent weight to warrant suit ruling

OF DODGERS,
IS TO THE

New York, pri' 11 'iarenc Mi-
tchell, tho llrnoklvn southpaw secured
from Cincinnati has b , n drafted ac-

cording to an hero today
Mitchell has lucii 'd to report
April 20
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Over three hundred different patterns
choose from all the newest weaves in effects.

Our Tailoring Department
bigger business than ever. When consider remarkable values give for

money, bo fact, couldn't equal our valuea anywhere.
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Peter Moran & Co.
Merchant Tailors
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